
Builders Waiting
for Cheaper Lumber

arc surely d.'slineil to a

Ioiir sgwll of inariivity, for
with the Covirnment zeal-

ously pushing timber con
servntion Hnd the imputa-
tion of tlio count iv con
stantly inereasinu all hope
of lower prices Iohr ago
vanished. Even though
prices arc not gDtttg to be
any lower, the prosped
that confronts the home
builder is not nearly so du-

bious as some manufactur
ers of substitutes for lumber
would hav e on believe, The
quality of lumber we handle
these days is far siierior
to any we ever had. Its
smoothly finished, steam
kiln dried and most of it
ready for nailing into place
without a particle of hand
work. This means a big
saving to you, as hand work
is expensive. This is only
one feature in favor of build-
ing today. If you want
others come in and let M
show you some actual tig-ure- s

and the kind of lumber
we handle.

-- there's No Place Like Home

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Adtrsrtlsemenl v It ifii i

MCKicicictciacKicim

: PaulW.Thomas
: INSTRUCTOR
: ON VIOLIN

lJhonel75 Alliance, Neb.

A Matter of Choice

It you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly
ing Machine. If
wHi want Reliability.

have your PHTO
taken at the : j

Alliance Art Studio
114 E. 4th St. Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

r

'Shop, 424 Miss. Phone. Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by m
Expei .t need Mm

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Mak- e r

Makes Them Daily

Already the most popular
Ijne of candv in the citv
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright, 191 1. 1912, ty Ooubleday, fuse
Co.

Notlilnu rnu Id Imvc served to
iiwmUi-i- i Iii ii voitnu iiMiler ii snise of
Hip )lctiii'i"nni'iiPHf Hnd drniuntli- - st

of iollllrs. ;inl Mr. Wilson luis
nti hi t tile uriliT of this tiiosi nplij
flint fio ono rircuui Stance did more to
mnk pnNic Hfe UM purpose of bin ex-

istence twr tnoro to determine the
llrt east vf hi" potttkSl Idem. The
JPggggj it. mi turner! back to the tlrst
volume of the tientlemnu's Macuziiie.
Then, going to other source, lie took
tip la earnest the study of Kngllsh polit
leal history. He became saturated
with the spirit of the life aud practices
of the British parliament: the excite-
ments of Hlltlcal life euchauted him.

The characteristic thing about Wil-

son's undergraduate days at Princeton
was t tin t nja work was done in practi-
cal independence or the ordinary col-
lege routine of Instruction, at which
even lu those days he was sometimes
heard to rail. His mind had now set
tied definitely upon a public career.
His purpose lu J'rluceton was hence-
forth the clear and single one of pre-
paring himself for public life. Always
he was reading, thinking and writing
about government. He was in no
sense a "dig"' ami seemed to have no
particular ambition in the college stud
les. but he devoted every eoergy to the
I'm nUlilug and the traiuiug of his mind
as au uuthority on government, the
history of govcrnineut and leadership
in puWIc IKe. He begnu to prin t li e
the elective system ten yenrs before
Princeton did. His most Intimate
i in ; mute, Hubert Ilrklges. says of
him that his college career was re-

markable for the "confident selection"
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Rev. Dr. Thomas Woodrow, Maternal
Grandfather of Woodrow Wilson.

of his work and his "easy i nddler
act" to all subjec ts not directly in

Use with his purpose His business
in college Apparently was io train his
mind to do what he wanted it to do.
and wlial he ranted It to do he kuew
He had already made himself proli
clent in stenography, rinding it ot
great value in IBS king digest! of what
he read and quotations wtilch would
otherwise have occupleif hllu loug.

Priueetou was uot then remarkable
in the teaching of Kngllsh. But the
men trained themselves In literary so
cietles. The body of the students was
divided Into two "halls." so culled se
cret socletle-s- . hut really debuting ClttbS I feature

leiiined that to compete meant to speno
time studying Hen Jonson and two
Stags or Shakesiienre he refused to go

Into It. sujliig be hud no time to spare
from the rending that Interested him

The other big prize, that of the
Lyndc debate, had lieeu founded the
year of Wilson's entrance to college,
and he had undoubtedly looked for
ward to winning It throughout his

MM The l.ynde was an extem-
poraneous discussion participated In

by three representaUves from each of
the two halls. The halls' representa
tlves were thus chosen, a subject wn
profmsed by a committee, and cnndl
dates were required to argue on ei-

ther side, as was determined by lot
By universal consent Wilson was now
the star debater of the Whig society,
lie was quite in a class by himself,
and there was no doubt tu anybody's
mind that he would represent the hall
and win the prize. The subject for
the preliminary debate In Whig Hall
was "Tree Trmle Versus Protection."
Wilson put Ms hand into the hat and
drew out a slip which required him to
argue In favor of "protection." He tore
up the slip and refused to debate. He
wns a convinced and passionate free
trader, and nothing under henven. he
swore, would Induce him to ndvmu--
arguments In which be did uot be
lie

It will not lie supposed that life was
ftp work even for this rather seriou
minded youth

Princeton was famous for the pranks
of its students. On one occasion they
had taken a donkey to the cupola of
Nassau hall. Every class considered.
Itself disgraced unless It had made
way with the clapper of the college
bell. The '78 class wore the mortar-
board; the '70 s did not. Wilson ridi-
culed '78's headgear.

Wilson lived first at the house of
Mrs. Wright. One of his classmates.
Bob McCarter, who also lived at Mrs.
Wright's, tells of n certain evenlug
when the two were engaged in Wil-
son's study In a quiet game of euchre,
a forbidden pastime in those dnys.
On the table, as it happened, Iny a Bi-

ble. A knock was heard at the door.
McCarter swiftly swept the cards out
of sight under the table and went to
the door. Before he opened it he turn-
ed his bend for a moment, the thought
flashing over him that the conscien-
tious Wilson might have put the cards
back in plalu view on the table. But.
what he saw was Wilson reudiug the
Bible.

At this time it is recorded that he
weighed 150 pounds and stood five feet
eleven.

While without particular inclination
or ability in athletics and while back
in '7.V9 athletics did not play the part
in college life that it now plays. Wood-ro-

Wilson was leader in the encour-
agement of sKrts and In 78--0 WSfl
president or the athletic committee, at
another time of the baseball ussocta

. lHr-- -- A frills classmates and scljOofmates con-
cur In describing the college lad as a
lelluvv of dignity, yet erfeetly demo
crntlc. The picture is that of n youth
of unusual mental and moral maturity

a well iwlsed fellow, never a roister-
er, yet always full of life and inter-
ested In everything that was going on.
He was popular of tlwt there can be
no doubt. The young man had a eer
tain charm of manner and suet-toe--o- f

soul that forbade anybody's dislik-
ing him, although he was generally
Ml to be "a little nltore the crowd."
lie iiccr belonged to a clique. He was
a normal college boy. not a prig tree a
"dig" uor a "grind." but a healthy,
heart, all around dir. p. interested in
everything that was going on. mi ug lint
with cvei vlKwIy , though cherishing
some particular friendships that bttve
endured.

The y h passed. Uecstu lions were
attended, examinations duly pttsavd
The libra i yielded up its secrets to the
mipd; lit. in the little commonwealth
of oii ii.- - men matured the character;
intercourse with kindred spirits awak-
ened generous enthusiasms In '77
Tom Wilson nent on th board of edl
Ian of tike Princetonlan. the cottage
new paier, then a biweekly. l "W
he became its msBSgtag editor. Un-

der Ids management it continued
about as before not overwheluaiugty
Intel est lag to the outsider, though here
and there is discernible a little bright
lies seareely to If found lu earlier
Issues

A department headed "Here and
There" was the Princetonlan's best

Once In awhile Its writer
-t- he Auierlean Whig society and the; broke Into rime-n- ot always so k

SOCtttJ Wilsou belonged to sad as this:
Whig Hall, an orgunixution w hose ion-- 1 wm ,,rh oui a rime
stltutiou had been written by James. If I eaty bsvs Uaas,"
.,,,: Baid ttic man of "Here and There,"

'a0U ill 8o he litcd for awhile.
Here the youug mun was In Kesult- -a Ikm pile

glor.M He entered eagerly into Its tru or his lieuuttfui uolden hair
ditiOftS and bsCSBM almost Immediate during his senior year Wilsou threw
ly one oi" 'is leading spirits. To read . . ,u ,ollu of coseiy reasoned
iug and w riting duy and night um.u WN1J, ,ht, cUiej ,,.sits ot his thinking
hi- - favorite themes he begun to add ou t"t, sut.jeet of the Amerlcuu eon
priu ti. c in elocutiou. O.ie or his class j tragted wtu tDe f.i it isb system of
mates troubled vviili a weak throat. government This article he sent to
who was sent down to Potter s woods W,t Was regarded a Iba most serious
to practice exercises, often saw Wilst-- .i magazine then published lu America.
in another pari of the woods declaim auti jt was immediately accepted for
iug from a volume of Burke. Ou vu publication. The author was tweuty- -

cstiOM ht was known to snd a good j two years old and an uudergruduate.
deal of time reading aloud and de hi the tiles of the international Re
claiming in hi father's church at Wil view, issue of August. 1879. may be

ia tuples Another dcbaliug society or found au article entitled "Cabinet Gov-ganize- d

l.y Wilson' himself, called the erument In the United States." signed
Liberal Debating club, was fashioned by Tboua W. Wilsou. it was an im

iter the British parliament. pcachmeul of government by "a legls

Wilson does uot appear as a great lature which is practically Irrespoust
arias winner However, he did score ble" and a plea tor a reformed meth
as second sophomore oratorio the Whig1, od uuder which cougress should lie

Hall contest and was one of the lit again made responsible aud swiftly
entry men of the clas. an oration responsive In some such way as is the
on Colxleu and an essny on Lord j British paiilament The author s

Chatham being especially recorded. quarre! is with the practice of doing

i onneeied wiih the wo big prize of all the Uuiortant work of congress in

th. mil..!- - are two stories which throw secret coitunittees KSCrsc;. B sa.vs
11,0,1 ,,., WIImiu s charucter as a stu is the aimospliere in which all cor

dent The English literary prixe of ruption and evil flourish "Congi-ea- s

his thought that Wil- - should legislate as If In the rpseiiee

'mi wlhi esi!) win. but when he of the whole country-- ln open

It Will Stb'k to r.iu always, of eowsa
it a ill, be stne it - a Hrol Menthol Mister
Hade to stick on until It drives out the pain
of Neuralgia, Lsttbsgs, Kin asoatiaia, la.
Yard rolls 91.00) tegular sin 18 . At all
driikcifi-t- s of dip i t l.y mail from
lvm A aWMBMCSb Nw ark.

Sum i -- 'e nifti etl on rfii!. Sr. tiinmiiii.

ALLEN'S
COUGH BALSAM
used when attacked by a Cough
prevents dangerous bronchial
and pulmonary ailments such
as Croup, Asthma, sto.

Contain no harmful ririiom.

25c. 60s. and SI.00 Baftlaa.
DAVIS LAWRENCE CO. Maw York

lyes denote." Ciliese words were writ
ten thirty three years ago.) He at-
tributes tie growth of the committee
system to the lack of leaders in con-ures-

and his plan for the creation of
leaders Is that of giving cabinet min-
isters a seat in congress IJe quotes
Justice Story to (tie effect that the
head of depart limits, even If they
were not allowed to vote, might .vith-oti- t

danger be admitted to participate
in congressional debates.

With thl:; achievement of breaking
Into a hiti class magazine Wood row
Wilson closed his undergraduate days
at Princeton. Ourlng his senior year
he had concluded that the best path
to a public career lay through the law.
In the autumn, therefore, he mntrlcu-late- d

In the law-- department of the Uni-
versity of Virginia, that seat of liberal
learning organized by Thomas Jeffer-
son.

Continue.! nxt week)

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Htlp and Many
People Will Be Happier

"Throw Out the Life Line "
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often over.vorktd don't

get the poison filtered out of the
blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills hare brought

benefit to thousands-- of kidney suf-
ferers.

Head this case:
Mrs. O. E. Leidy. SSI K. liakoti

St., Alliance, Nebr., says: "I can
highly recommend Doan's Kidney
I'ills to all sufferers from kidney
complaint, as I have used them on
a number of occasions with good re-
sults."

"When your back is lame remem-
ber the name." Oon't simply ask
for u kidney remedy ask distinctly
Tor Doan's Kidney Pills, the same
that Mrs. Leldy had the ivemedy
hacked by home testimony. ,"o vents
;i! all stores. Koster-Xltlbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, x. y.

PGr sale by ail dealers. Price 50
cents. l'ostcr-.Mllhur- Co., lluf'talo,
Now York. 6ole agents for the
United state.

Ilcniember the name -- Ucan's amd
take no other.
Advertisement Keb H8

FIRE FIGHTJNG APAFfATUS
AT OMAHA AUTOMOOtLE SHO

Omaha, Nebr.. Feb 12. An lnter-o.siii- i"

feature or (the OsSSaa Auto-mobil-

show, which will e beid iia
the AusJitorium' Kehruar.' Ht to
March 1st, will be the vzhibil Of
tire fighting apparatus or all kinds,,
which u replacing horse dtawn ma-
chinery In man? cities.

Uf 4pecial Interest will, be the
exhibit of trucks, which aire bein I

shipped here rium eastefli cities
Many aiuyors of Nebraska, cities, i
who will be accompanied by city f
rouncllmen. will visit the alio v to I
Inspect the apptralus and1 j
the advisability of Installuxg b In
the ettfsS or tlie state.

Kor 'e rirst time, the- - lieeids of
depart ncnts of the eastern manu
faetm-iw- s concerns will &4t.tMid tlie
show aid per.sosally explain Hie rx
telleiicy of their prolucna.

The show is considnetf f eSOUgtl
imnortance for tuauv extbbitors tos
sliip itheir entire displays from Chi
eago, cutting (it Kansas? City anrf
Minneapolis from their ciivuit. Thip
meiuas that Nebraska i considered
the no-- important ronrmtreial cea-te-r

of any of th middle, wen
ataSsg.

No Need to Stop Work

When i he doctor rders you to
stop work it staggers, you. I cuaVt,
you say. You know you are weak,
run down aud DsiiiSg to health day
by day, but you must work as toitg
as you caa .stand. What you nt'ed
is Electric Bittera to give tone,
strength aud vigor to your system,
to preveat break down and build you
up. Don't be weak, sickly ov ailing
w hen tiled l ie Bitters will hecefii
you from the Unit dose. Tlwusands
bless them Tor their glorious heiilth
and strength. Try them Every Uoi
tie is guaranteed to satisfy. Oaly

1I

Mir at Fred E llolstcii s.
Advt Feb

The sJttSSfti Nebraska. Herald
OSSSS to our desk last wee with
Ho name or our rormer townsiuun.
K. C. Irake, as one or the orriclals.
The paper is publkstnd by the Her-

ald Publishing Company, an bang
porated company, and Mr. Drake
having purchased an Interest In the
company has been made v it - presi-

dent and has jolmd IBS mechanical
rorce Bis on. Iowa, News.

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. Klu s New Discovery and lve
ii to the little oues when ailing and
suffering with colds, toughs, throat
or lung troubles; tastes nice, harm-

less Once used, always used Mrs

Bre Crawford. Niagara. Mo., writes
"Dr. King's new Discovery changed
our boy from u pule, weak, sick boy

to the picture of health." Always
lelus Buv it al Fred E. Holsteli's.

dlAdv t -- Feb

W. R. Glaze, the monument man. Chas. E. Ford, president of th?
went to Srottcblurf on Monday First National Hank, nrrlved in Al- -

I liance Monday noon. He was ar-,,'., companlrd by his son KuKene w h
As will he noted in this issue by went to Omaha the last of Iksthose who can read Spanish. the week to ,m,P, hlm
ui -- ii ,r n rans win niei'l ar

their hall In rtgular meeting
Thursday evening.

on
IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

flf Wonders wmt it n-'ft- EN sup&enu firm ouT

Telephoning Saves More

Than Dollars and Cents

By telephone you waste no time, no

energy, and avoid tiresome trips.

B

Telephoning is th pleasant, tltf fonvonient
and the economical wa to travel, whether for
a short digtAnee or lor liundredg of niii-- .

Suppose yon compare lon lisianr telephone
rates with the railroad fare to any town, aal
add the eosl t lst time and vraated energy in

f :ikintr tlii' trip.

Then, it's rery liktl you'll decide iu favor
of tlie toU'piiouu.

BELL

202 NTs

SYSTEM

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Furs are Higher

Steel Traps are Low er
Bi Reduction in Prices
on Victor Steel Traps

No. o Victor Steel Traps, per ooz. - - si.;:r
So. i Victor Steel Traps, per tlo.. - - i.:o
No. 1 - Victor Stegl Traps, per doz. : '2,'27

No. 2 Victor Double Spring Steel Traps, doz. 8.25
No. 8 Victor Double Spring Steel Traps, do.. l.J."

No. 1 Victor Doable S?injr Steel Traps, doz. 5.25

I

MHIHIH

NewberrVs
Hardware Co.

iHHimnillilHIIfH iu
MEN AND BOYS
n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n n ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 n mil mn t

bl'tJKI. buying your toot wear, see M. I).
Nichols stock of New Shoes. Better rnnrU

and lower prices. It wont cost you anything to
look at them. Remember the place, at the sim of
the boot, j i 7 liox Butte avenue.

i n mini iiiiiiihTii

If You Doctored 19 Years For

RHEUMATISM4ml m stit iillv funis. I - !... g i.
VI body you could sbuut .1 or wuld kp ul V'li "L'

om- - liould tell, sud if , ii iou w, old urr.. e, "h. i i .
from U.r st a cost of u,. UM f,.- - , ftmatvisiagSB) of say bias is asU. sa roanssd ..... i. k Vi. j , Z ffarasstlaa. 1 wsut to twip you and wiilgiv- - an ,llr7,,., I"' for

atcd i sa f. . io..a ,.. sad -- .,m ,. ,., ., ... . ,"": ' 't?V ""
Tlisi is artm 1 s... not ss4ias Klu l ssnd moi f '

saatagg fi rp; . ' ,JI ": Has
MRS. M. Z. COLLY. Ap.nant ISS. 117 5o. tes-bjr.- . St.. CHICAGO

I


